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Cross-Cultural Children in Melbourne:
Thoughts of getting married in Greek- and 

Ukrainian-Australian families*

Patricia Riak

Th�s paper �s an ethnograph�c portrayal of Greek and Ukra�n�an cross-cultural ch�l-
dren �n Melbourne at an age where marr�age �s a top�c of d�scuss�on between parents 
and ch�ldren, when ethn�c trad�t�ons are d�scussed, compar�ng the v�ews and expecta-
t�ons of these two ethn�c cultures. Parents ment�on the�r pre-m�grat�on exper�ences of 
marr�age, also encompass�ng the�r parents’ l�fe stor�es. Marr�age, as a r�te of passage, �s 
expla�ned through the theory of Arnold van Gennep.

Introduction
Th�s paper focuses on cross-cultural ch�ldren and parents �n regards to ma�ntenance 
of ethn�c values assoc�ated to marr�age pract�ces.1 A compar�son of the�r expectat�ons 
w�ll br�ng to l�ght the trad�t�onal marr�age pract�ces remembered from Greece and 
Ukra�ne, �.e. matchmak�ng, wedd�ng ceremony and celebrat�on, and d�scuss var�ous 
objects of mater�al culture such as dowry, trousseau and the fam�ly he�rloom. Arnold 
van Gennep �n h�s theory of “r�tes de passage” argues that l�fe �s made up of a suc-
cess�on of stages. For every stage there are ceremon�es whose essent�al purpose �s 
to enable the �nd�v�dual to pass from one defined pos�t�on to another. H�s l�m�nal 
and post-l�m�nal stages w�ll be appl�ed to emphas�se ethn�c trad�t�ons remembered by 
parents �n order to �dent�fy trans�t�on and �ncorporat�on r�tes. L�m�nal or threshold 
r�tes are conducted dur�ng the trans�t�onal phase and post-l�m�nal r�tes are typ�fied 
by r�tes of �ncorporat�on, plac�ng the �nd�v�dual �n the�r “new world” (Arnold van 

* Th�s paper �s ded�cated to Hal�na Kokan.
1 For an account of sex role att�tudes to marr�age among Greek-Austral�an youth see Callan and Gallo�s, 

1985. For an account of the �nfluence of cultural �dent�ficat�on on fam�ly behav�our see Jacobson, 
1972. For an account of the parental character�st�cs of Greeks �n Austral�a see Parker and L�pscombe, 
1979. For an account of the Greek fam�ly �n Austral�a see Rodopoulos, 1978.
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Gennep, 1960:21). Th�s study w�ll attempt to �dent�fy the k�nds of expectat�ons before 
and dur�ng the marr�age ceremony and �nterpret the types of l�m�nal and post-l�m�nal 
r�tes that are known before and dur�ng the ceremony and celebrat�on. The research 
�ncluded a sample s�ze of three Greek and three Ukra�n�an g�rls who were �nterv�ewed. 
Informat�on perta�n�ng to the�r parents was relayed by them dur�ng �nterv�ews.2

Part One: Expectations and conflict testing. Selected 
factors likely to influence marriage 
Traditional material culture for marriage

All fam�l�es pract�se trad�t�onal mater�al culture for marr�age. One Greek and one 
Ukra�n�an g�rl have reta�ned the pract�ce of dowry (expla�ned �n Part Two). In both 
cases, parents expect the�r daughters to have a dowry before marr�age, but �t �s not 
expected by the daughters. In the case of trousseau (expla�ned �n Part Two), �t �s not 
expected by any of the Ukra�n�an g�rls, however, �t �s expected by two Greek g�rls, 
Isobel and D�anne, and the�r parents. The he�rloom seems to be the most popular 
type of trad�t�onal mater�al culture pract�sed for marr�age. The s�gn�ficance of the 
he�rloom for both Greek and Ukra�n�an marr�age was seen by the overall response: 
expected by all three Ukra�n�an and two Greek g�rls, and the�r parents.

Trousseau was expected by two Greek g�rls, Isobel and D�anne, and the�r parents.3 
Trousseau �s not pract�sed by Ukra�n�an fam�l�es because �t �s not part of the�r custom. 
However, for Greek fam�l�es, the dowry may not be cont�nued as �t �s the only mater�al 
culture on wh�ch parents’ and daughters’ responses are not �n agreement because all 
daughters do not expect to pract�se dowry. Fam�ly he�rloom seems the more popular 

2 The Greek-Australian respondents
 Anthea 23 years old; mother from Sparta; father from Kastor�a; first born of two daughters; tert�ary 

graduate; b�ochem�st; l�ves w�th her parents; no boyfr�end.
 Isobel 23 years old; parents from Rhodes; second born of three daughters; tert�ary graduate; chem�st; 

l�ves w�th her parents; boyfr�end of Greek or�g�n but not spoken for or engaged. 
 Dianne 25 years old; parents from Flor�na; second of three daughters; tert�ary graduate; nurse; st�ll 

l�ves w�th her parents; boyfr�end of Greek or�g�n but not spoken for or engaged. 
 The Ukrainian-Australian respondents
 Helen 25 years old; parents come from west of Lvov (now part of Poland); second born w�th older 

brother and younger s�ster; completed her h�gh school cert�ficate; sen�or manager �n a jewellery com-
pany; l�v�ng w�th her parents; no boyfr�end.

 Mariana 24 years old; born �n Bosn�a; parents from Bosn�a w�th Ukra�n�an her�tage; second born 
w�th an older brother and has a stepbrother; complet�ng degree; l�ves w�th her parents; boyfr�end of 
Ukra�n�an or�g�n but not spoken for or engaged.

 Julia 25 years old; parents came from west of Lvov (now part of Poland); born �n Poland and m�grated 
to Austral�a w�th her parents at three years old; the youngest w�th two older brothers; tert�ary gradu-
ate; c�v�l eng�neer; st�ll l�ves w�th her parents; Austral�an boyfr�end but not spoken for or engaged.

3 For an account of trousseau and Greek fam�l�es, see Sant Cass�a and Bada, 1992:122–125.
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�tem of mater�al culture, expected and pract�sed by all fam�l�es except Anthea’s fam�ly 
wh�ch �s the athe�st Greek fam�ly.

Responses of parents and daughters for the marr�age ceremony and celebrat�on 
d�splay a cons�stency among expectat�ons. All Ukra�n�an daughters and parents ex-
pect marr�age �n the Ukra�n�an Cathol�c Church, �nd�cat�ng that rel�g�on was the 
most popular character�st�c chosen by all mothers, two of the three fathers and two 
of the three g�rls, Helen and Mar�ana. S�m�larly, all Ukra�n�an parents and daughters 
expect that the marr�age celebrat�on w�ll �nclude ethn�c trad�t�ons. The Ukra�n�an 
g�rls sa�d that the�r fathers chose ethn�c�ty as an �mportant character�st�c, whereas 
all mothers chose rel�g�on as an �mportant character�st�c. Th�s echoes the d�verg�ng 
responses between Ukra�n�an fathers and mothers. By compar�son, no Greek g�rl 
placed rel�g�on as an �mportant character�st�c. Two out of the three Greek parents 
expect the�r daughters to marry w�th�n the Greek Orthodox Church and expect that 
the celebrat�on w�ll have ethn�c trad�t�ons. However, none of the Greek parents chose 
rel�g�on as the most �mportant character�st�c. Th�s may suggest that rel�g�on has been 
�ncorporated �nto cultural l�fe and that the two are not seen as separate.

When ask�ng the g�rls whether they or the�r parents bel�eved �n ma�nta�n�ng tra-
d�t�onal pract�ces for partner select�on (matchmak�ng), and dowry, the answers were 
predom�nantly negat�ve, w�th the except�on of one Greek and one Ukra�n�an g�rl’s 
parents, who were �n favour of ma�nta�n�ng dowry. For parents, matchmak�ng and 
dowry are predom�nantly d�scont�nued. These trad�t�onal premar�tal r�tes w�ll not 
cont�nue to be pract�sed (Cox, 1975). The reason for the d�scont�nuat�on of dowry �s 
because two th�rds of both Ukra�n�an and Greek parents are of work�ng class back-
ground and none of them was able to supply a dowry. Isobel’s and Mar�ana’s parents 
are the sample’s m�ddle class fam�l�es and both are able to supply dowr�es. N�ne of the 
twelve parents �n the sample have l�ved �n Austral�a for more than twenty-five years.4 
All parents of the Greek sample met and marr�ed �n Austral�a and none pract�sed the 
trad�t�onal matchmak�ng r�te of proxenio. One Ukra�n�an couple, Helen’s parents, who 
were marr�ed �n Poland, d�d not marry by the matchmak�ng r�te of svattania. Of the 
Ukra�n�an sample, only Mar�ana’s mother exper�enced the svattania at her first mar-
r�age. F�ve of the s�x g�rls are complet�ng or have completed the�r tert�ary educat�on 
and agree that parents m�grated for the educat�onal asp�rat�ons for the�r ch�ldren.5 

Trad�t�onal values of matchmak�ng are replaced w�th modern �deas of educat�on. The 
educat�onal asp�rat�on for the�r daughters was stressed by almost all parents, as a 
more �mportant factor than marry�ng w�thout trad�t�onal methods of matchmak�ng 
(Marjor�banks, 1985:207–209 and 1988:69–84).6

4 For an account of the Greek work�ng class and pol�t�cal economy of post war Austral�an soc�ety see 
Coll�ns, 1975a, 1975b, 1976 and 1984.

5 For the �mportance of Ukra�n�an tert�ary educat�on see Koscharsky, 1992. For an account of the �m-
portance of academ�c ach�evement for Greek fam�l�es see Allen, 1973:69–84.

6 For an account of student ach�evement �n Greece see Kats�ll�s, 1990. For an account of Greek parental 
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Greek and Ukra�n�an premar�tal r�tes of partner select�on rema�n an oral trad�-
t�on passed down to daughters through the female l�ne of the fam�ly. Isobel and Helen 
were told of proxenio and svattania by Isobel’s grandmother and Helen’s mother.

Helen expla�ned that her mother told her how svattania was pract�sed by her 
grandmother �n Poland, and expla�ned how her grandmother marr�ed the wrong 
partner because he was chosen by her parents. Her grandmother wanted to make 
sure that her daughter would not have a s�m�lar exper�ence, and allowed her to 
choose the age and the partner she was go�ng to marry. Helen’s mother descr�bed 
how �n her grandmother’s v�llage �nqu�r�es (dopyty) were made for the br�de (divots’ki) 
by the groom (parubots’ki). And then the �nqu�ry was made by groom’s fam�ly to 
the br�de’s fam�ly and from there �t became the respons�b�l�ty of the br�de’s parents 
to perform the �nspect�on of the groom’s household (vozhiadyny). The ceremony 
was conducted by the matchmaker (svaty) of the br�de and groom, at the br�de’s 
house. Wh�le the ceremony was tak�ng place the parubots’ki usually wa�ted outs�de 
w�th h�s best man (druzhko). He would only enter the house of the divots’ki after 
the lengthy ceremony amongst the parents was completed, and the br�de’s parents 
accepted. The br�de then proceeded to accept bread from the groom and gave her 
consent. She then t�ed the ceremon�al towel over the shoulder of the matchmaker 
and placed an embro�dered cloth �n the parubots’ki’s belt. Both parents then gave 
bread to the matchmaker and he �n turn offered l�quor to the parents of the divots’ki. 
Van Gennep argues that r�tuals perta�n�ng to the door or threshold r�tes mark the 
boundary between fore�gn and domest�c worlds �n the case of the ord�nary dwell-
�ng. Therefore, the cross�ng of the threshold by the parubots’ki at the door of the 
female’s home �s to un�te h�m w�th a “new world”. Van Gennep argues that “threshold 
r�tes” are preparat�on r�tes of un�on, and �nspect�on r�tes �nvolve preparat�on for the 
“trans�t�onal” or “l�m�nal stage”, thus, the r�te at the door �s a “trans�t�on r�te” (Van 
Gennep, 1996:132). 

Isobel was able to learn about proxenio, the arranged marr�age organ�sed by 
matchmakers (proxenites), from d�scuss�ons w�th her grandmother wh�le �n Greece.7 
L�ke the svattania, the proxenio �s a premar�tal r�te that �nvolves a matchmaker �n�t�-
ated by the gambros’s parents to call upon the nifi’s parents. The matchmaker would 
v�s�t the nifi’s house for up to a week, unt�l a final answer was g�ven by her parents, 
then the answer was g�ven to the gambros’s parents. If the answer was not the des�red 

v�ews concern�ng the educat�on of the�r ch�ldren �n Austral�a see Appleyard and Amera, 1978 and 
Noble and Ryan, 1976. 

7 Expectat�ons from daughters and parents for partner select�on show relat�vely l�ttle confl�ct. The only 
ev�dent confl�ct was that Greek parents were more �ns�stent that the�r daughters marry at a certa�n 
age. However, th�s was less ev�dent because they chose to agree w�th the daughter’s dec�s�on to com-
plete tert�ary educat�on. Confl�ct was also ev�dent between Greek daughters and the�r fathers over the 
latters’ expectat�ons of hav�ng some author�ty over the final approval. All Greek respondents stated �n 
�nterv�ews that they do not share a close relat�onsh�p w�th the�r fathers and often the mother acts as 
med�ator �n fam�ly matters (Hearst, 1985:143).
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one, the proxeniti was not expected to g�ve reasons. After the formal acceptance was 
g�ven through the proxeniti, the nifi and her parents would v�s�t the gambros’s house, 
offer�ng sweets called melekounia and pasteli. After the v�s�t, both fam�l�es were free to 
v�s�t one another and the proxeniti rece�ved a g�ft from the gambros’s parents. Unl�ke 
the svaty, who offers l�quor to the br�de’s parents, the proxeniti rece�ves a g�ft from 
the nifi’s parents. The exchange of v�s�tat�ons by the Greek and Ukra�n�an fam�l�es 
for svattania and proxenio are part of what van Gennep calls “r�tes of �ncorporat�on”. 
Th�s �s s�gn�ficant because �t �s un�t�ng �nd�v�duals to new groups and the groups 
�nvolved to one another (van Gennep, 1960:132). F�rstly, �n the case of svattania, th�s 
�s seen when the svaty offers l�quor to the divots’ki’s parents, secondly, when the svaty 
accepts bread from both fam�l�es, and, th�rdly, when bread �s accepted by the divots’ki 
from the parubots’ki. In the case of proxenio, g�ft g�v�ng �s ev�dent when the proxeniti 
rece�ves a g�ft from the gambros’s parents. Van Gennep argues that the acceptance of a 
g�ft places a constra�nt not only upon those who accept �t, but also upon the ones who 
offered the g�ft (van Gennep, 1960:120). 

Isobel expla�ns that dowry was a sum of property produced from a r�te of negot�a-
t�on between fam�l�es as legal part�es and that �t has lost �ts trad�t�onal value. Isobel 
also bel�eves that dowry �s not legally b�nd�ng and fewer Greeks cont�nue to pract�se 
th�s expens�ve trad�t�on. She bel�eves that no demands w�ll be placed on her parents 
because she w�ll not marry by proxenio.8 The wr�tten document for dowry (aglavi) 
was drawn up after the logos was celebrated. The logos was a ceremony celebrated by 
two fam�l�es over a d�nner prepared and eaten at the nifi’s house to formally announce 
that the couple were “spoken for” and �t was the occas�on when the dowry (prika) 
was to be negot�ated.9 Dur�ng the d�nner, the parents of the gambros would ask the 
parents of the nifi what they were prepared to g�ve the�r daughter when she marr�ed. 
The aglavi was then drawn up and normally �t cons�sted of a house, fields, an�mals, 
var�ous amounts of gra�n and jewellery. It was a legally b�nd�ng document and had 
to be taken to the mayor’s office �n the c�ty, where �t was approved by the b�shop. A 
levy was �mposed on the aglavi and tax was normally taken �n the form of gold to 
go to the Greek Orthodox Church.10 Isobel bel�eves that the r�tes of proxenio, logos 
and prika together formed the betrothal. S�m�larly, Helen stated that the Ukra�n�an 
betrothal (zaruchyny) also occurred dur�ng matchmak�ng r�tes. The zaruchyny was 
conducted �n the house of the devots’ki and, l�ke the logos, was a r�te performed to 
announce the betrothal. However, the zaruchyny, unl�ke the logos, was an occas�on 

8 For an account of the decl�n�ng pract�ce of dowry �n Greece see Lamb�r�-D�mak�, 1972. For an account 
of the chang�ng aspect of dowry see du Boulay, 1983. For an account of how the dowry �n Greece has 
decl�ned dur�ng �nternal m�grat�ons see Allen, 1979. For an account of term�nolog�cal and h�stor�cal 
aspects of dowry see Herzfeld, 1980.

9 For an account of dowry see Sant Cass�a and Bada, 1992:230. For an account of dowry and �nher�tance 
see Fr�edl, 1963. See also the work on dowry and �nher�tance by Levy, 1956 and 1963.

10 For an account of the Greek Orthodox Church and c�v�l author�ty see Papadopoulos, 1967.
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wh�ch �nvolved extended fam�ly, and r�tual songs were sung to the betrothed couple. 
Van Gennep argues that the dowry r�te of the Bashkivs, l�ke the svaty, �s an econom�c 
r�te of negot�at�on, settl�ng the amount and date of payment of dowry (kalymn) that 
legally belongs to the br�de-to-be (van Gennep, 1960:119–122). He further argues 
that the complex�ty of r�tes must take �nto account that the econom�c aspect of mar-
r�age �s �mportant and that dowry �s an establ�shment of econom�c nature for the 
nifi. The groups are �nterested �n econom�c “r�tes of negot�at�on” and arrangement 
(van Gennep, 1960:119). He also argues that betrothal �s a “l�m�no�d” per�od between 
adolescence and marr�age and �nvolves a spec�al ser�es of r�tes for trans�t�on, �ncorpo-
rat�on and negot�at�on �nto the betrothal cond�t�on, and the passage from the trans�-
t�onal per�od to marr�age (van Gennep, 1960:41). 

Trousseau and family heirloom: the acquisition of birthright

Unl�ke dowry, trousseau and fam�ly he�rloom are forms of trad�t�onal mater�al culture 
pract�sed by two th�rds of Greek respondents, w�th he�rloom pract�sed by all Ukra�n-
�an respondents. The only r�te assoc�ated to trousseau and fam�ly he�rloom �s b�rth-
r�ght, as expla�ned by the respondents. 

From the Greek sample, Isobel and D�anne are both second born w�th trousseau 
(prikia), and stated that before the�r prikia could be prepared, the�r older s�ster’s 
had to have been fully completed. They both made the po�nt that the�r mothers d�d 
not prepare prikia for the first and second born at the same t�me. Of the rema�n�ng 
sample, Anthea �s the only first born female w�thout prikia. Th�s �s an �nd�cat�on that 
although prikia �s an �mportant k�nd of mater�al culture �t �s not reta�ned by some 
Greek fam�l�es. 

Isobel’s and D�anne’s mothers had prikia prepared for them, and �t was brought 
to Austral�a at the t�me of m�grat�on. In Greece prikia was an �mportant cultural 
pract�ce, d�splay�ng Greek women’s hand�craft passed down from mother to daugh-
ter. Hand�craft was �nher�ted (paradosiaki tehni). From D�anne’s mother’s exper�ence 
�n Austral�an factor�es, she expla�ns that the �nher�ted techn�que was lost as some 
mothers were separated from the�r daughters dur�ng the m�grat�on process, because 
ch�ldren and young adults m�grated to Austral�a w�thout the�r parents. Subsequently, 
many daughters who became mothers worked �n factor�es w�th d�fferent mach�nes 
for d�fferent product�on purposes.11 Many Greek mothers only had access to the nee-
dle as hand�craft, because the loom was left beh�nd. Because of th�s, and the�r preoc-
cupat�on w�th factory work, Greek mothers d�d not furn�sh the�r houses w�th �tems 
from the�r prikia but offered them as part of prikia for the�r daughters. The only way 
to preserve hand�crafts was by pass�ng these �tems down to the�r daughters. Isobel’s 
and D�anne’s older s�sters have remnants of these hand�crafts �n the�r prikia. Isobel’s 

11 For an account of sex roles �n Austral�a and Greece see Bottomley, 1975. For an account of women, the 
fam�ly and soc�al change see Bottomley, 1977.
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s�ster has been g�ven a number of �tems. One of them �s an embro�dered cloth that 
was usually placed above the ma�n m�rror (kentriko kathrefti) �n the lounge room 
(sala). She was also g�ven a cloth wh�ch has a fam�ly portra�t of Isobel’s great-grand-
parents st�tched �n the centre, w�th elaborate des�gns of hand st�tched flowers on the 
cloth. Th�s was made by Isobel’s grandmother for her mother to frame and put �n 
her lounge room once she got marr�ed. D�anne’s s�ster has been g�ven a number of 
embro�dered p�llow cases and cloths wh�ch trad�t�onally were placed upon furn�ture 
and the mantelp�ece.

Because mothers have access to needlecraft �n Austral�a, they taught themselves 
embro�dery and made tapestr�es and other hand�craft for the�r daughters. Isobel’s 
mother has made a “marr�age blanket” for her oldest daughter wh�ch �s to be placed 
on the mar�tal bed and used �n the marr�age r�te of krevatia (expla�ned later) and �s 
proceed�ng to make one for Isobel. D�anne’s mother has made a number of tapestr�es 
for her, but she does not embro�der.

He�rlooms are �tems that have been kept �n the fam�ly for generat�ons �n both 
Ukra�n�an and Greek fam�l�es and are normally passed down to the first-born, �rre-
spect�ve of sex (th�s was ev�dent �n the Ukra�n�an case where two out of three respond-
ents had older brothers; none of the Greek respondents had an older brother). What 
the �nterv�ews further �nd�cated for the Greek responses �s that the fam�l�es seem to 
place more emphas�s on the female and her sen�or�ty as first born for rece�v�ng he�r-
looms. The responses for the Ukra�n�an fam�l�es �nd�cated that he�rlooms were g�ven 
�rrespect�ve of the sex of the ch�ld. 

All Ukra�n�an respondents regard�ng fam�ly he�rlooms ment�oned the trad�t�onal 
feather doona (perenna) made w�th Ukra�n�an goose feathers. The perenna �s made by 
mothers for the�r daughters to take to the�r new mar�tal home, and �t has to be men-
t�oned that �t �s not a convent�onal doona because when �t �s made �t �s p�led up very 
h�gh. The reason for th�s �s warmth, but an �nterest�ng response by Helen �nd�cated 
that perenna �s p�led up h�gh not only for warmth, but that as an he�rloom, h�gh p�l-
�ng has an �mportant s�gn�ficance: other perennas are to be made from the one for the 
eldest ch�ld. Helen stated that her mother brought a very large perenna from Poland 
and from that she made one for her eldest son. Later, Helen’s grandfather came from 
Poland w�th more goose feathers so that her mother could make perennas for Helen 
and her younger s�ster. Helen and Mar�ana commented that along w�th the perenna 
the mother’s wedd�ng r�ng �s placed �ns�de for good luck. Mar�ana has commented 
that when she marr�es, her mother w�ll place her wedd�ng r�ng �ns�de her perenna. 
The s�gn�ficance of the r�ng �ns�de the perenna �s a token for a prosperous marr�ed l�fe, 
pass�ng down the luck from one prosperous l�fe to another. However, the wedd�ng 
r�ng �s not always placed �n the perenna, rather �t may be g�ven to the first born as an 
he�rloom separately after h�s or her marr�age.
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Part Two: Marital rites: a discussion of marriage ceremony 
and celebration — van Gennep’s post-liminal stage 

All respondents and the�r parents, w�th the except�on of Anthea, hope to cont�nue 
trad�t�onal r�tes of marr�age dur�ng the wedd�ng ceremony or celebrat�on. From the 
�nterv�ews the respondents gave a number of examples from the ceremony and the 
celebrat�on that correspond to van Gennep’s l�m�nal or post l�m�nal stages. Van Gen-
nep argues that trad�t�onal r�tes assoc�ated to marr�age firstly character�se r�tes of 
fert�l�ty defin�ng ceremon�es for �nduct�on of fert�l�ty (van Gennep, 1960:117). Th�s 
type of r�te was expla�ned by Isobel, who wants to ma�nta�n the trad�t�onal r�te of the 
mak�ng of the wedd�ng bed (krevatia). Mar�ana also wants to ma�nta�n th�s r�te �n the 
mak�ng of the wedd�ng bread for the ceremony (korovai). Secondly, trans�t�onal r�tes 
or r�tes of the threshold perta�n to the transference of an �nd�v�dual from one world 
to another (van Gennep, 1960:129–130). Th�s k�nd of r�te was expla�ned by Jul�a 
who bel�eves that the �n�t�at�on of the wedd�ng ceremony w�ll be the most �mportant 
aspect of her wedd�ng. Lastly, r�tes of separat�on separate the newly wedded �nd�-
v�dual from the�r old world env�ronment (van Gennep, 1960:130). 

Fertility rites 

The krevatia �s a Greek fert�l�ty r�te assoc�ated w�th the br�de’s trans�t�onal stage, 
from be�ng s�ngle to becom�ng a marr�ed member of her commun�ty. Isobel wants 
to ma�nta�n th�s trad�t�onal s�gn�ficance through the mak�ng of the bed ceremony. 
Th�s �s normally performed the Fr�day before the wedd�ng. Isobel expla�ns that the 
wedd�ng bed �s normally dressed w�th a wedd�ng blanket that her mother �s cur-
rently mak�ng for her. It w�ll be taken out of her glory box w�th other �tems of her 
prikia such as bed sheets and p�llowcases. The bed w�ll then be made by the br�de’s 
s�ngle female fr�ends and relat�ves. Dur�ng the ceremony, trad�t�onal r�tual songs 
of departure w�ll be sung by her relat�ves. Once the bed �s made, r�ce, sugar coated 
almonds as well as money are thrown on �t and lastly two young ch�ldren (an older 
male and a younger female) are placed on �t. The r�ce symbol�ses firm foundat�ons 
for the marr�age, the sugar coated almonds symbol�se a sweet l�fe together, money �s 
thrown to symbol�se wealth, and the ch�ldren placed on the bed symbol�se fert�l�ty 
and, more �mportantly, that the first born be a son to uphold the fam�ly name. All 
mater�al culture and the ch�ldren come to represent the d�rect result of consumma-
t�on �n the wedd�ng bed.

The korovai �s wedd�ng bread wh�ch Mar�ana would l�ke to ma�nta�n for her cer-
emony, and wh�ch w�ll be baked by her mother. The bread �s decorated w�th two eggs 
and a branch w�th three sub-branches placed through the centre between the two 
bo�led eggs. After �t has been baked, these branches are decorated w�th flowers. The 
bread symbol�ses fert�l�ty, and the branches symbol�se consummat�on and growth. 
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The korovai �s baked on the day of the ma�dens’ even�ng (divych), that �s the day 
before the wedd�ng ceremony. The bak�ng of the korovai �s a r�te celebrated by the 
br�de, her mother, her fr�ends and other female relat�ves. Mar�ana expla�ns that �n 
older t�mes, a wedd�ng tree was made from the boughs of a cranberry tree decorated 
w�th colourful r�bbon and wheat. Boughs from the cranberry tree were used because 
they symbol�sed ma�denhood or v�rg�n�ty. Dur�ng the ma�dens’ even�ng, g�rls tell 
stor�es, g�ve adv�ce to the br�de and joke about her wedd�ng. At the ceremony, the 
best man and the matron of honour g�ve the korovai to the br�de and she dances 
hold�ng �t. 

Threshold rites 

For Jul�a, the Ukra�n�an wedd�ng ceremony �s a s�gn�ficant event because the most 
sacred r�te �s performed at the door of the church, and not at the altar, as a threshold 
r�te. The pr�est conducts the l�turgy there and r�ngs are exchanged there; only the 
br�dal party proceeds to the altar at the t�me the vows are to be pronounced. At the 
altar, the wedd�ng cloth (rushnek), prepared by the mother, �s placed on the floor for 
the couple to kneel and take the�r vows. The crowns (myrt) are exchanged at the end 
of the ceremony.

Separation rites 

Separat�on r�tes normally represent the trans�t�on of the pre-l�m�nal stage to the l�m�-
nal stage through a ceremony of cleans�ng and �ncorporat�on (van Gennep, 1960:130). 
Helen bel�eves that the customary welcom�ng of the newlyweds by parents at the cer-
emony �s very �mportant. At the door of the recept�on hall, the parents of the br�de 
and groom awa�t them w�th a tray of bread, salt and a bottle of vodka. Salt symbol�ses 
pur�ficat�on, because to be separated from the�r parents �s to be pur�fied first, and 
the�r subsequent �ncorporat�on �nto a new world w�th new parents then beg�ns. A 
toast w�th vodka �s then g�ven and the glasses are smashed on the floor by the parents 
and newlyweds to symbol�se the separat�on from the�r parents. Van Gennep argues 
that break�ng someth�ng �s a r�te to symbol�se a stage of separat�on (van Gennep, 
1960:30). 

Conclusion 

From the �nterv�ews, �t was ev�dent that wh�le the Greek fathers bel�eve they should 
have some author�ty over final approval of a partner, mothers bel�eve they should 
not.12 Th�s d�st�ngu�shes Greek from Ukra�n�an responses about the pos�t�on of fa-
thers and mothers �n the dec�s�on mak�ng process.13 Trad�t�onal mater�al culture was 

12 For an account of Greek women and men see Fr�edl, 1975 and Macrak�s, L�ly and Allen, 1983.
13 For a trad�t�onal ethnograph�c account of the mascul�n�ty of Greek soc�ety see Campbell, 1974. For an 
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a shared response by daughters and parents. Responses for ceremony and celebra-
t�on were overwhelm�ngly cons�stent. Expectat�ons amongst Ukra�n�an daughters 
and parents �nd�cate that trad�t�onal mater�al culture shows more pos�t�ve responses 
�n the choos�ng of trad�t�ons for the ceremony and wedd�ng celebrat�on. 

Trad�t�onal r�tes assoc�ated w�th th�s ceremony are pract�sed amongst Greek and 
Ukra�n�an fam�l�es. Although some premar�tal r�tes are not pract�sed as they would 
be �n the countr�es of or�g�n, they are st�ll to be followed to some degree by the second 
generat�on cross-cultural ch�ldren. There �s a general cons�stency �n both Greek and 
Ukra�n�an daughters and parents, to uphold most r�tes and most trad�t�onal mater�al 
culture for future marr�age. All g�rls bel�eve that parents should not take part �n the 
select�on of a partner, because new l�fe patterns g�ve the g�rls freedom of cho�ce �n 
select�ng the�r partner. Th�s �nd�cates that partner select�on �s no longer a fam�ly affa�r 
the way �t was �n the countr�es of or�g�n. However, over two th�rds of fathers and one 
th�rd of mothers bel�eve �t should rema�n a fam�ly dec�s�on. 

account of Greek parental cr�t�c�sm �n Austral�a see Rosenthal, Efkl�des and Demetr�ou, 1987. For an 
account of what Greek ch�ldren th�nk of the�r parents’ att�tudes see S�efen, K�rkcaldy and Athanas�ou, 
1996.
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